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News Ilrief

In thc wake ol'massive surge of the lethal coronavirlls, the governmenl dccided to extcnd ongoing
countrywidc lockdown I'or onc morc wcck till April 28, State Minister lor Public Administration I'arhad
Ilossain said adding that the I'rcsh lockdown starting l'rom April22 would be a stricter one.'l'he decision
was taken in a Sccrctary lcvcl mccling chaircd by Cabinet Secretary Khandker Anwarul Islarn held
virtLrally yesterday. l'}rincipal Inlorrnation Ol'l'iccr (PIO) Surath Kumar Sarkcr disclosed this in a briefing
at his olflcc in the Secretariat last afternoon. Meanwhilc, Civil Aviation Authority, Bangladcsh-CAA[I
extendcd ongoing ban on opcration o1'all international and dornestic flights lor onc morc wcck lo[lowing
governmcnt's decision to extend ongoing nationwide lockdown. No rcstriction will howcvcr bc imposcd
on the movement of chartered flights, cargo flights, air ambulancc and spccial flights. Amid thc flight
suspension, special flights to Saudi Arabia, Oman, Qatar, tJAIr and Singapore will continuc so that
strandcd []angladeshi expatriate workers here can go back to thcir workplaccs, CAAB ol'ficial sourcc said.

Prime Minister Sheikh llasina said, the government is extcnding all sorts ol'support to thc farmcrs,
to hclp them grow rnore lbod in view of the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic, to make sure that the larmcrs
havc lood in thcir houscs and godowns. '['hc Premier said this in a vic]eo rrressage, rnarking the 49th
founding anniversary ol' Bangladcsh Krishak l-caguc-BKL, an associatc body of Awami [-eaguc.
yesterday. ljlaborating hcr govcrnrrcnt's mcasurcs l'or thc well'arc ol'thc I'armers, the Prcrnier said, hcr
government has alrcady made allocations of rcquircd moncy to givc financial aid to thc l'armcrs hit hard
by the recent natural calarnities. 'l'he Premier l'urthcr said, thc govcrnmcnt has madc an arrangcrnent so

that the'borga chashis' (share cropcrs) can gct collatcral-l'rcc Ioan through thc Krishi Bank. Rclcrring to
shooting down ol l8 farmcrs I'or dcmanding fcrtilizcr during thc BNP-.lamaat misrulc, shc said, thc pricc
of lbrtilizer was reduced to'l'aka 12 pcr kilograrn which was'l-aka 90 during thc tlNP rcgimc. 'l'hc Prirnc
Minister said that her government has been working to makc thc agricLrlturc mcchanizcd in linc with thc
goal of Irathcr of the Nation so that thc larmcrs can grow more I'ood. "Wc're giving 70 percent subsidy to
this end," she mentioned.

Prime Minister Sheikh Ilasina will providc around1'aka 834.73 as Eid gilt among around 33.39
lac low-income group people who havc been al'fcctcd lrom thc ourrcnt COVID-19 pandcrnic situation.
'Nagad', the digital financial scrvicc of llangladcsh Post Officc, will distributc thc lion sharc or around 45

per cent of the fund, officials said. Ilarlicr in last ycar whcn the pandcmic hit thc country, thc l)rimc
Ministcr's Eid gifts were delivered among some 34.06 lac allcctcd lamilics throLrgh rnobilc I'inancial
services-MFS.

'l'hc govcrnmcnt is considcring casing Iockdown bcl'orc Irid-ul-Fitr lor nccd ol the pcoplc's
livclihoods and I'or thc hon-rcbound pcoplc, Itoad Transport and Bridgcs Ministcr Obaidul Quadcr camc
up with thc inlormation whilc spcaking at a rcgular prcss bricfing ycstcrday. 'l'he Minister said, many
peoplc, particularly tl-rc working oncs, arc struggling lor thcir livclihoods amid thc ongoing coronavinrs
pandcmic. In thiscircumstances, Prirne Minister Sheikh Ilasina has dccidcd to providc financial assistanoc
to the jobless lvorkers, including the transport oncs, hc said. I{clicf will bc distributcd among thc floaling
peoplc. l'hc district administrations wilI look into thc matter, hc addcd. Irarlier, the Minister joining a

meeting on the rcview ol'thc progrcss ol'various ongoing dcvelopmcnt works in the I{angpur zone of the



I{oads and Highways Dcpartment through vidcoconfcrencing, instructed thc cngineers of the l{oads and

I Iighway Department to takc the ongoing dcvclopmcnt works of the governmcnt l'orward.

Information and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Ilasan Mahmud said, thc activitics of arrcstcd llefaz.at
lcadcr Mamunul I Iaquc are threat to the slatc, society and religion as wcll. Whilc talking to newsmen

ycslerday, Dr. I Iasan said, Mamunul I Iaque even mocked with the Prophet as he showed

how the Prophct used to move his lcap. "Who gave him the right to do this? If anyone else had done it,
then what Mamunul IIaquc and his [ollowcrs would have done to him?" he poscd qucstions. Dr. IIasan
lurther said, it was clcar that he (Maulana Shafi) was pushed to death through torturc. And cvcryonc
witncsscd thatthc room olMaulana Shafi, thc I'oundcrof Ilathazari Madrasha, was vandalized during his

illncss, his ambulancc was lorcibly stoppcd l'or about onc hour on thc way to hospital and oxygen tubc
was opened, he addcd. I{cplying to a query over thc comment of BNP leacier Mirza Abbas, the Minislcr
said. hc (Abbas) told thc truth on online mccting. But, latcr, he tricd to blame the media lor that statemcnt
a{1cr lacing criticism lrom his party.

Mcanwhile, a I)haka courl ycstcrday placed Mamunul IIaque on scven-day rcmand in a 2020 casc

loclgcd over carrying out vandalisrn.

Ilangladesh Bank yesterday in a circular askcd all the banks to pay up to 'l'aka 50 lac to the

lamilies of first class ol'ficials and above for a dcath duc to Covid-19 pandemic. While lamilies of the

traincc assistant ol'ficial or samc rank will gct'l'aka 37.50lac and I'amilics of the stalf or sub-stal'f of thc
banks will get'l'aka 25 lac.

'l'he National Board ol I{evenue has withdrawn 5 pcr ccnt Advancc 'l'ax on import of rcfincd palm
oil in a bid to conlrol thc pricc of edible oil in thc local markct. Earlicr on April 11, thc govcrnmcnt
waivecl Advance'l'ax on unrcfincd ediblc oil and pahn oil.

'['hrcc I3angladcshi nationals wcrc killcd in a road accidcnt in Oman on Sunday morning. 'l'he three
uscd to work at a curtain shop in Muscal, thc capital of Oman. I{ezaul Karim, the I}angladcshi owncr ol'
thc shop confirnied the matter.

I)octors, nurscs and other hcalth workcrs engagcd in emcrgcncy hcalth scrviccs havc bccn

instructed to "must usc" ID cards amid the 'lockdown' siluation. 'l-hc Dircctorate General of Llcalth
Scrvices-l)GHS gave thc instructions in this regard yesterday.

'l'he country recorded thc highcst number of deaths yesterday since its first detection on March 8

last year with 112 fatalitics, taking thc dcath toll to l0,497.With 4,271lresh cases, the tally o{-infections
surged to7,23,221. AL thc samc time rccovery count rose to 6,21,300, DGIIS disolosed this inl'ormation
in a prcss rclcasc ycstcrday. A total 15,057 pcople were administered the first dose of COVID-19 vaccines
wlrilc 1,40,678 rcccivcd thc second dose of the vaccine across the country yestcrday. Wilh this, thc
numbcr of vaccinc rcccivers given the first dose ol'vaccine rose to 57,29,147. while a total of 15,07,281
pcoplc reccivcd thc second dose <ll'the vaccine. A total of 71,31,716 people got registered till 2.30 pm
ycstcrday to take COVID-19 vaccincs, DGI IS sources said.
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